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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION
A.

Introductory remarkas
There are a number of waya in Which drugs can

effect one another.

They ean enhance each other,

prolong each other's ettect, or inhibit each other.

The factors which determine how one drug will effect
another are many and varied, such as the nature ot
the drugs, their aitea of action, their pathway of
excretion and their chemical reactivity.
It ia of a practical significance tor anyone
who prescribes or deals with the uae of druga to be
aware of some of the causes and consequences ot drug
interaction.
There are many tactora wh.1.ch are of importance
in obtaining a proper perspective ot drug metabolism.
Among these f'actora are: abaol"ption, metabolism,
tissue binding properties, pretl"eatment with other
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CHAPTER II
BVIEW OF LI'l'Elt!\'1"C1Jt'I
There are a ft\llll>er ot aye that the obl"Onic

adminiatration ot one d'Ml& can etteot the reaulta
obtained tztam tbe uae ot another drug,

The \lae ot

one -'ru.c can enhance. prolong, or 1Dh1'b1t the aotiena

or

another dttUg.

Drug metabolism !a one ot the tactora Which oan

affect the duretton and 1ntena1t7 or drug

action~

The

way 1n Which a drug is metabolized can attect its aot1on

both qualitatively and quantitatively.

It ta import-

ant to remember that metabolism does not alwa7a oau•e
1n8ot1vation, but ean lead to a more active compound

or one with essentially equal aet1v1t7..
~et~bo11zed

llrt.11• can b•

in various tissues or the body.

Which t1•-

sue 1• moat important in Mtabollam depend• upon the
dl"Ug, and ma7 be related.to aucb. tbinga ••the 11p14
and •ter aolub111tJ of the drug.

An impox-t.ant aite

or metabolihl for •DJ drug• 1• tbe liver, bu.t the

hepatic cell ha.a aeveral looationa or 111tema capable

...

ot oatal7&:1ng dPUg metabolism. One area in the hepatic
cell where aeveral drug metabolizing

•r•tema

lte eoncentrated i.a the endop.laUd.o retloulwn.

aeem to
l>rug

metabo11&1QS enzyme1 located there can be isolated

rrom liver

~•tea

in th• 111.ol'Oaomel fz-aotion.

(Vo\lts 1 . 1964)

Burns (1964) states that the chronic administration
ot one dl"\lS reduces the pharmacologic activit7 of
anothel' bJ stimulating ita metabolic inactivation.
Drugs exert this action by increasing the amount ot
drug metabol1Zing enzyir1ea present in liver microaomea.
It ia thought that such ''en2;yme induction" can account

tor tolerance.

The $t1mu1atocy ertect of chronic

barbiturate admin1atrat1on upon barbiturate metaboli•-

1?)6 ena)"mea otrera an explanation tor tolerance ancS
oroa1 tole:ranoe of the drugs.
barb1 tal 1noreaae the

variety

or

ch:iJga.

l~ate

or

Phenobarbital or
u.etaboliam

or

a w1d•

To predict the effect of' a ,1ven

doae ot a drug, it 1• 1mportant to know whether the

patient bad been prevtoual7 expoaed to material• wh1ob

affect drug metabolism.

He summarises that the

chronic administration of certain drugs can cause
an increase in metabolism ot that drug.
Fouts (1964) has shown that the duration and
intensity ot drug action can be affected by l.) drug
metabolism, 2.) rate of absorption,

3.) distribution

and tissue binding and 4.) excretion of the drug.

As

the rate or metabolism ot a drug changes so does the
duration or intensity

or

action of this drug change.

As a general class of druga, inhibitors

or

drug

metabolism are among the oldest drugs used, e.g. the
ant1cho11nesterases.

However, inhibitors of the drug

metabolizing enzymes in hepat1e-m1erosomes are relatively new discoveries.

Fouts (1964) generalizes that the

inhibition of these microaomal enzymes is associated
with rather marked ettects on the duration ot action
of a variety ot drugs has been confirmed and reported
by

many laboratories, this one included.

In most ot

the eases studied by •ourts, he showed that inhibition
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is associated with prolonging the action
drugs.

or

several

Such "enhanced" drug effects have been seen

in both animals and humans and can be life threatening.
Such "toxicity" is an extension ot the therapeutic
effects of most drugs.

For example, hexobarbital

usually produces hypnosis and some respiratory depression.

In conditions in Which the metabolism ot

hexobarbital is interfered with, the action

or

the

barbiturate can be prolonged and enhanced causing a
longer lasting hypnoaia and a more pronounced depression of respiration than normal - in other worda, the
same effects one would get by giving several times
the "usual" dose of hexobarbital.
Inhibitors can work in a number

or

ways.

Netter

(1962) explains that:

A.) The inhibitor can combine directly with
the

~nzyme

at the active center or at a

point other than the active center.
B.)

The inhibitor decreases the co-enzyme

concentration bJ interfering with ita bio-

-6-

aynthea1a or causing its depletion.

c.)

The inhibitor auppreaaea metabolism

in general by 1ntertering with protein
aynthesia.
D.)

The inhibitor changes the permeability

character1at1ca ot biological membranes.
The reaulta ot stimulating the rate ot metabolism
ot a given drug are quite dependent upon how fast the
drug 1a being metabolized even before stimulation,
whether the metabolism 1a an inactivation or an acti-

vation.

Fouta (1964) atatea that most compounds that

stimulate the hepatic microsomal metabolism ot drugs

seen to act indirectly:

l.) the stimulation 1a alow

to appear and usually is not seen for at least twelve
hours after the stimulator ia administered, 2.) doea
not occur When stimulator and enzymes are merely mixed
together "in vitro", but 1a seen only when the stimulator is adminiatered to a living animal or human,, and

3.) ia fairly long lasting with •abnormally"

high

enzyme activity that continues tor several days.

-7-

The

metabolizing enzymes also stimulates the metaboliam
or various naturally oceuring compounds.

Evidence

suggests that drug adminiatration increases enzyme
activity

by

inducing the synthesis

or

more enzyme

protein.
Hubbard (1949) diacuaaea the mechanism of tolerance
to thiopental in mice and aummar1zea it in the following:

A.)

Rice develope a tolerance to the daily

administration or 50 mgm./kgm. of thiopental.
This tolerance 1• maximal in 5 to 6 days and

amounta to a decrease in sleeping time
about

or

5~·

B. ) 'fhe tolerant animals awaken at higher

tiaaue levels than do controls.

The degree

of tolerance aa determined by per cent reduction in sleeping time is aign1t1cantly
correlated with the tiaaue levels at awakening.

-9-

c.) The tolerance mechanism appears to be
one of adaptation to higher thiopental tissue
levels and not to either an increased rate

or

excretion or destruction.

Conney (1967) states that the duration and intensity or action or many drugs are largel;r determined
by the speed at wht.eh they are metabolized in the body
by enzymes in liver m1crosomes.

The act1v1t1ee of

these enzymes can be altered by dietary and nutritional
factors, hormonal changes in the body, and the ingestion
of foreign chemicals.

Studies during the past decade

have shown that the activities of drug metabolizing
enzymes in liver mieroaomea are markedly increased
when animals are treated with various hormonesJ drugs,
1nseet1c1dea and carcinogens.

Thia increase in acti-

vity appears to represent an increased concentration
of enzyme proteins and 11 ret•l'fled to

duot1on".

The 1nduot1on

aa •e..,_. 1n-

ot liver nd.cro•omal

•nQM•

is important pharmacologically, for it leads to an
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accelerated b1otransformat1on or drugs in vivo and
so alters the duration and intensity ot drug action
in animals and man.
Brody (1955) shows that under normal circum-

stances the oxidative metabolism or living cells and
or certain isolated systems leads to synthesis of com-

pounds containing high energy phosphate bonds.

These

compounds are known to be essential tor such functions

as

growth~

muscle contraction, etc ••

A number ot sub-

stances are able to alter this relationship by depresaing

the formation of high-energy bonds without depressing
simultaneously the oxygen consumption

or

the system.

This dissociation or oxidation and phosphorylation 1a

termed nuncoupling".

Mitochondria isolated from a

variety of sources appear to posses identical biochemical properties.

The original studies were carried

out on mitochondria from rat and rabbit liver and kid·
ney.

However, mitochondria rrom heart muscle, striated

muscle, and spleen seem to contain the same enzyme

-11-

complement.
Since we are dealing with the liver a brief
description of its anatomy and function is appropriate.
Hugill (1950) atates that the liver size, double
blood aupply, and two types of functional cells with
a remarkable power to regenerate are the main characterThe per cent ot blood

1st1ca pertinent of its function.

contributed by the hepatic artery was found to range
from 12-30 with an oxygen saturation of
pressure of 90-100 mm. of mercury.

8~

under a

According to

most 1nvest1gat1ona it contributes the major part of
the oxygen supply.

Ligation

or

the hepatic artery

causes necrosis of the liver cells and ia incompatible
with lite.

The maJor blood supply to the liver is

through the portal vein, which earr1ea
blood at an

o2 saturation ot

10-20 mm. of mercury.

3°-'

40·7~

or

the

and a pressure of

Ligation of the main portal

vein is incompatible with life, owing to shock and
shunting of a large amount of blood in the intestinal
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tract out of general circulation.
The substance of the liver is composed of hiatologic units oalled lobules, held together by areolar
tiseue.

'l'he hepatic artery and portal vein, upon

entering the liver substance, branch into the inter~

lobular vessels at the periphery of the lobules and
these in turn give r1ae to the eapi.llary - like vessels,
the hepatic sinusoids.
The sinusoids (Bloom and Fawcett, 1950) are
larger than capillaries and are different from them
in that their lining cella are immediately associated
With the epitheleal cells of the parench:yma with no
intervening tissue.
The lining of the sinusoids consists ot a very
thin layer of cells and differs from a typical
endothelium in that cell boundaries do not blacken with
silver nitrate and the component cells are

types.

or

two

One is a typical endothelial cell Whose cy-

toplasm extends as a thin film in the wall ot the
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sinusoid.

It has a small compact nucleus that stains

so darkly that structural details cannot be made
out in it.

The other is a fixed marcophage, the

phagocytic atillate cell of von Kuptter.

Thia is a

larger type of cell with a large oval nucleus and a
small, prominent nucleolus.

The cytoplasm may extend

into well-defined processes which give it a stillate
appearance and it frequently contains granules of
pigment, engulfed erythrocytes in various stages of
disintegration, or iron containing granules.

It may

also sometimes contain droplets of fatty material.
These cells phagocytize particulate materials injected
into the blood stream.
The liver cells (Bloom and.Fawcett, 1962) are
polygonal in shape, with six or more surfaces.
surfaces are

or

The

three sorts: exposed to the subsinusoidal

space, to the lumen of the bile canaliculua and to the
adjacent liver cell.

The

c~toplasm

of the liver cell

presents an extremely variable appearance which reflects
to some extent the functional state
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or

the cell.

morphologically identical with the rough surfaced
elements of the endoplasmic reticulum of hepatic
cells.

They appear as isolated, membrane bound

vesicles, tubules and cisternae which contain an
appearently homogenous material of noticeable
density and bear small dense particles (100-l50A)
attached to their outer aspect.

In solutions ot

various oamolar concentrations they behave like
osmometera.

findings suggest that they derive trom

the endoplasmic reticulum by a generalized pinching

oft process rather than by mechanical fragmentation.

'!'he mioroaome tractions contain in addition relatively
few vesicles free of attached particles probablJ
dervied trom the smooth aurtaced parts of the endo ..
plasmic reticula.

Findings suggest that the microsomal

RNA 18 aaaoc1ated with the amall particles whereas most
of the protein and nearly all

or

the phospbolipida,

hemoohromogen, and DtNR cytoob.rome C reductaae activity are associated With the membrane or content of

the rnicrosome.
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Gram et al (1967) have separated the endoplasmic
reticulum into a smooth and rough fragments and
found that the smooth metabolized at a rate of five
times faater.

The data presented in their paper

indicated that several

hepatic-~rug-metaboliz1ng

enzymes are predominately localized in the amoothsurraced microsomal fraction in both rats and rabbits.
This was performed on normal control animala.
Gram (1967) also showed the pretreatment

or

rats

with phenobarbital markedly increased the activities
of several

hepat1c-drug~metabol1z1ng

enzymes in

smooth-surtaced m1crosomes relative to rough-surfaced
microsomes.

It would be interesting to see how

certain drugs, mainly barbiturates, are metabolized

in normal livers as compared to livers which have
been under the influence ot various drugs, namely
alcohol.

This ia exactly why this experiment haa been

undertaken.

In reviewing all related literature as far back
as 1946, I have been unable to find any d1seuas1on

directly

relate~

to tn1s topic.

In this experiment I deeided to use Pentothal
since it ie well known, and used daily, and about
which a vast amount
written.

or

literature baa been previously

The generic name is thiopental, trade name

is Pentothal, and the chemical name is thiobarbituric
acid (5-ethyl-5-l·methylbutyl).
The basic methods for analysing barb1turatea aa

stated by Maynert (1949) are 1.) grav1metr1e, 2.) colorimetric, 3.) ultraviolet speotrophometric, 4.) 1aotop1o,
and

5.) pharmacological.
Richards (1956)

gra~es

these and other methods

according to their speo1f1e1ty in the tollowing chartt

MBTHOD

ESTIMATED LIMIT OF
D!'l'Ergo;MATION {mg.)

Oalvimetric
Colorimetric

Paper Chromatographic

Ultraviolet
Intra Red
Radioactive

10

,05
,05
.01

1-0.l
.001

Fair
Metabolites may inter-fer
Good

Metabolites may 1nterter
Good
Metabolitea may interter

Hellmann .(1943) was the tirst to describe a

spectrophotometric method for the est1rnat1on
th1opental in blood.

or

His procedure utilized a

oharacter1at1c absorption band at 288 mu. in ether
aolution.

Jaileze and Goldbaum (1946) modified the method
tor thtopental by employing ahlor-ofom tor the extraction and by

w~k1ng

the measurement ot the ultra-

violet absorption in chloroform or preferably in

•odium h1drox1de aolutton.
Subsequently, Walker and Goldbaum (1948) de•cr1bed
fairly similar procedures tor the determ1.nat1on

or 5,

5 d1aubat1tued barb1tur1c acids.
Gould (1949) and oo-worke:ra have reported the use

ot continuous extraction With ether inatead

or

nrult1ple

or

hie

extraction with chloroform.
In 1952 Goldbaum described a variation

earlier method of the ultriav1olet apeotrophotometric

procedure for determination and ditterentiation of
barbi turatee.
-19-

In 1952 Shideman developed a method ot analysing
the metabol1am ot barbiturates Which 1a worthWhile
deaer1b1ng.

His experiment was initiated in an

attempt to increase the activity ot a cell tree
homogenized preparation of liver by tortitication

with various aubatracta and eotactora.
'1'tw component• ot the •yatem tor the in vitro

metabolism of thiopental area

l.5 ml. Butter D2 to4 , O.lM (pll 7.0)
1.2 ml. ttcl, o.02M
0.3 ml. MgCl 2 O.lM
0.2 ml. H2 o

0.9 ml. Succinate (sodium salt)

o.6 ml. N1eot1nam1de,

0.6M

0.3 ml .. Adenos1netl*iphoaphate
0.5 ml. Cytochrome C,

0.5 ml. 'J.'biopental

0.211
.00565M

0.00026M

0.0048M

3.0 ml. Rat liver homogenate, 16.7 and in 1eecold isotonic containing '2co 3 • (0.00016M
KaC0 in 1.15' KCl)

3

Increasing the amount of liver in the 1neubat1ng
-20-

medium resulted in an increase in the total amount

ot thiopental metabolized.
Shideman (1952) showed that the acetate and
pyruvate did little to improve the metabolism of
thiopental.

Kreb• cycle intermediates citrate,

... ketoglutarate, suco1nate, f'umarate, and malate
markedly enha.noed the reaction.

In oontrol experi-

ments the system waa tort1f'1ed With •ubatrate (

•

ketoglutal'ate) and the ootactore cytochrome C,
Adenoainetripbosphate, n1cot1na.m1de and DPN.

The

exclusion ot n1cotinam1de resulted 1n the moat atr1ek-

ing decrease in metabolism
ed liver atanding at

o0 c,

or

th1opental.

The extract-

either in the torJB of a

whole tiaaue or homogenate, resulted in some caaes
in a slightly more active, in others, less active
one.

The activity of the homogenate was usually

diminished about 3~ by standing at 25°c and almost

completely inactivated by standing at

38°c

for three

houra.
The activities or tne fractions (supernate and
-21-

particulate) weN not altered appreciably bJ variation
in certr1tugat1on apeed between 500-2400 r.p.m ••

Calculation or activity on a t1aaue dry weight ba•1•
demonstrated the activity ot the supernatant was
generall7 within the range of that ot the Whole homo·
genateJ the particulate matter waa about two to tour
timea aa active.
fteaults of these atudiea bJ Shideman (1952)

•ua&••t

that the metabol1am ot the thiopental probabl7

ia not accompliahed by the direct action of an en&JJae

or enzpea, but rather bJ a aeriea ot enZJD'l8t1c re-

actions from 1'h1.ch autr1e1ent energy 1• releaaed to
attack the compound.

The evidence gi v1ng auppo:rt

to such an hypothesis is that while only alight activity
ia exhibited by the non-tort1f1ed homogenate pronounced
activation ia brought about bJ the addition ot an 1ntermediarJ metabolite au.eh aa, ketoglutante, auocinate,
twnarate, malate and to a leaaer degree citrate, and
b7 the addition ot the cofactora, adenoa1netr1phoaphate,
cytochrome C, and n1oot1namede.

...22-

The etteot

ot theae

intermediary metabolites

or

th1opental is in some

manner dependend upon the Krebs tr1carboxyl1a acid
cycle.

Maher and Puekett (1955) used a method similar
to Goldbaum•s but their method solves the three major
drawbacks

or

the previous lll$thoda 1.e. distortion ot

the absorption curve due to variation in concentration,
inability to identify the molecular species ot barbiturate spee1tieally, and the distortion of the absorption curve due to background interference in
extracts from body tiBsuea and tlU1da.

A variation of Broughton (1956) pl"Ocedure was
the method ohoaen for our experiment.

Later I will

diaeuaa the changes and improvements that I made.
Damm and King (1965) deseribe some f'1ner methods

or

analysis.

They state that barbiturates are iso-

lated from biological materials by solvent extraction.
This is done at physiological or acid pH, With or
without tirat preoepitating proteins.

-23-

various solvents

have been used but chloroform and ether are most
common.

The resulting extract is concentrated

and analyzed using a.) paper, thin layer, or gas
chromatography, b.) ultrav1oled analysis of an NaOB
extract of the solvent, c.) a mercury, copper, or
colbalt salt

or

the barbiturate Which is soluble

in an organic aolvent.
I chose to use the ultraviolet apectrophotometr1c
method beeauae of its high degree of' accuracy and
sensitivity aa compared to the other methods, the ease
at which to a.heck and rerun experimental t1nd1nga,
and the limited amount

or

apparatus needed thus re-

ducing error.
Maynert (1949) states that the factor limiting
the aena1t1v1ty of the ultraviolet apectrophotometr1e

procedures 1• the ratio ot the amount ot barbiturates
to the amount
extracted.

or

other tissue "chromogena" cono.om1tantl7

Therefore, in my experiment all possible

precautions we:re taken to keep this to a minimum.

In Broughton's (1956) experiment tis&ues were
extracted by homogenizing a

we~ted

(l-5 gm.) sample

with CHC1 • 'l'hil in turn waa then extracted with
3
o.4SN-MaOH. The absorption apeotl'Ull or tbe barbiturate
1n the olear alkaline aolution wat measured at pH 13.4

and at pH 10 (app:rox.) tI'om 228-265 mu. 1n·1 cm.
•111ca oella, with a U'n1eam SP 500 spectrophotometer.
In my experiment I kept the level ot ethanol

ted to the mice (three per cent) to a m.inilrlUJR to
mininixe l:tver damage.

I was concemed With a noRal

liver Which has been on a ehron1e, low•level ethanol
diet.

However, it 11 important to i-ealtze the con-

aequenee and etreet or a prolonged administration of
alcohol on the liver.
Many experiment& nave been preformed With va17ing
eoncentrat1ona of: alcohol which produced tatt1 livers.
Richter and Campbell (1968) have shown that the
amount of alcohol consumption which rata drink in a
self selection a1tuat1on ia directly dependent upon
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the concentration of the solution offered.

It is

usually about ten per cent.

Decarl1 and Lieber (1967) have replaced carbohydrate With alcohol to the extent
total calories.

or

~

ot the

Rats ted With alcohol developed

ratty liver Which was evident both morphologieally

and upon chemical anal7a1a.

Atter twentr-tour daJ&

ot alaohol, hepatic triglycerides had increased on the
average six fold and cholesterol eaters five told;

compared with the control.

These studies demonstrate

that prolonged alcohol intake can produce a fatty
liver even when given with a diet with a nutrionall.y
adequate content of protein, vitamins and mineral• and
an amount of fat less than that of the average American
diet.

Many other experimenters have found the same
t'eaulta.

Liber et al (1965) tound that both in man

ana rats ethanol ingestion pl"Oduoee fatty livers,
despite maintenance of adequate diets.

Accumulation

of fat in the liver oan be produced by the oonaumat1on
-26-

of relatively moderate amounts

or

alcohol, either

1n addition to or as 1aooalor1c substitution tor carboh;vdratee in an otherwiae adequate diet ..
Liber (1965) notieed that rats, under normal

f'eedin&, would not consume alcohol in amounts greater
than

2~

ot normal carbohydrate intake. 'l'hia

amount was too low to Bhow a1gn1t1oant changes.
To increase thi&, the prolonged intake• ot aubatant1al

amounts of alcohol was ac.h1eved by overcoming the
natural aversion

or

rats for alconol through incorpora•

tion of the ethanol in a completely 11.quid diet ld.th

the exclusion of any other source or tood.

In this

manner they were able to substitute ':,$ of the total

calories with alcohol.

'l'he7 concluded that aleobOl

does not support growth aa well as carbohydrate•.

It

waa noted that in the alcohol t'ed mice the total body
weight was leas but the liver weight

1noreas~d

fat • ·It was also eonoluded that the capaei ty

t?'Om

or

alcohol for producing a fatty liver is greater than
that of tat itself.

Other 1nvest1gat1ona by Dajani et al (1961)
showed that during

prolo~ed

aleoho,. treatm!"nt liver

tatty 1nt11tration could occur deapite adequate rood
consumption.

llo.caeover, hepatic lipid aynthea1a

appears to be very

m~eh

intluenoed by the metabolic

react1,ona which ethanol undergoes in the 11ver.

The

increased levels of both ADI {alcohol dehydrogenase}
and ACDH (acetaldehyde dehfdrogenaae) and the dPcreased
aot1Vity of the o1tr1o acid cycle during o.bronio ethanol
ingestion appear to play a role 1n the process of
tatt7 1nt1ltrat1on.

Withdrawal of •tb.anol before the

occurrence ot advanee 11ver damage appears to cauae

a reversion of liver cells to near normal.
Iseri et al (1966) showed that livers ot rats
maintained on a completely aynthet1e, nutritionally
adequate liquid diet containing ethanol showed lipid
accumulation in the oentr1lobular cells With marked
ohangea in the endoplaamic reticulum..
Rubin (1967) showed that alcobol induced fat
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accumulation in the liver, resulting from changes
in tat metabolism, may lead to alteztat1one of hepatic
cellular organelles, and that the eeoape of lipid

trom liver cells has been augge1ted aa the cause of
hepatic fibroses.
Rubin (1967) also ha.a sho•n that the hepatic
ehangea 1ndu.eed by 1aocalor1e substitution ot alcohol
tor carbohydrates in an otherwise complete diet include 1.) tatty metamol'phosis, 2-) enlargement and

or

3.) vacuolization and
increase in endoplaamio reticulum, 4.) increased
in tree polJriboaomea and 5.) changes in bile stl'Ucture.

d1st1gurat1on

mitochondria,

Rubin concluded that alcohol exei-ts a direct toxic
action on the liver 'Which preecedes or is concomitant
With ratty metamorphosis.
Lieber (1966) states that ethanol, Which ie
readily absorbed trom the G.I. tract, 1• oX1dized
at

90-~..

Trace amounts ot ethanol may alao be

synthesized endogenously.

It 1• genenll7 accepted

that the metabolic pathway tor diapoaal ot alcohol
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reault in an aot1vat1on or reduction of nitro and azo

groupa.
~nimal

Therefore, the nutritional status of the
prior to drug administration becomes important

as a tactor in th.e response obtained.
Smith and Newman (1959) have abown that liver
al1ces from raating rata metabolise alcohol about one
half aa rapidly aa do alicea from fed rats.

This

inhibition ha.a been shown not to be due to a deficiency
1n alcohol deh7drogenaae or the DPN in the

liver~

nor

to a metabolic block in the oxidation of the intermediaries aoetalaehyde or acetate.

Agents Which re-

ox1d1ze DPNA such as ferrecyonide and methylene blue,
have been shown to inoreaae the rate of alcohol
metabolism by liver slices from tasting but not from
fed rats, pyruvate and alamine raise the rate in both.
Booker et al (1952) have demonstrated that high
protein and high carboh7drate diets increase the
dosage requirement of thiopental tor the maintenance

or eurgieal aneathee1a.

They concluded that high

protein and high carbohydrate dieta improved hepatic
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tunation; thus permitting more rapid transformation
of thiopental.

Herman and Wood (1952) have noted

an enhanced ettect of th1opental 1n lean rats as
oompated to those animals fed a fat supplemented diet.

CllAr.rD III

EXPEKIMElfl'AL APPROACH
In this experiment I used ninety male CPI mice.
The mice were placed fifteen to a cage
into two groups.

~=

separated

One gl'OUp rece1 ved normal drinking

water while the other group received an etbanolaupplemented aupply ot drinking water.

ot ethanol waa nine per cent bf weight.
their dr1l'tking water the two groups

or

!'be amount
Bzeept tor
mice

identical diets or standard laboratory cbow.

weN

ted

The tood

and drinking aupplJ waa eonstantlJ available tor the
mice, and a1nce the number ot mice per

ease

waa kept

to a minimum, th.ere waa no problem ot aome mice being
crowded out of toed.
In determining the concentration ot Pentothal,
I uaed a apectropnototluol'Ometer made by the American
Inst~ent

Company, catalog number 4-8202.

My initial task waa to determine What wavelengths

are the moat accurate tor a particular dilution
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or

Pentothal.

The manutacttu'era manual for the speotropbototluorometer etated the tollowingt

MAXIMUM
ACTIVATION'
315 um.

MAXIMUM

FLOURISCBHCE
530 um.

pH 13

Th4lt ultimate aena1t1vitJ of the appartua for

barb1tuNte anal7a1s was stated at .. 1 miorogi-am per
11ter.

In order to adopt it to my particular situation
a blank 101ut1on or .111 NaOH at a pl ot 13 waa placed

1nto tbe apeotroph.ototluorometer.

'lbe maximum aoti-

vetion wae determined to be 260 um. and the maximum

tloureacence or emtaaion to be 510 um.
The metel' ot the apeetrophototluol'Olleter 1a
calibrated into a aeries of number• ranging tl'Om one

to r1rt7.

'l'heae number• represent linear •oale values.

The meaning ot these numbers must be correlated tor
the particular type ot experiment emplo7ing the apectz-o-

pbototluorometer.
-'IJll-

Initially the following one milliliter solutions

of Pentothal was mixed with two m.1ll111ters ot sodium
hJdPoxide (neoesaary to obtain at pB or 13):

0.3 mg./

ml.J 0.03 mg./ml.J 0.003 mg./ml.J and 0.0003 mg./ml ••

It waa determined that the moat aeeurate readings
could be obtained between .l ug./ml. and l ug./ml ••

The following results were determined.
ME'SB

C,Olf21nnaa'lQN

Q<HtmQA'.J:IOlf

O.l ug./ml.
0.2 ug ./ml.

0.03
0.03

1.0 ug./ml.

0.03
0.03
0.03
0.03

0.3 ug./ml.
o.Al ug./ml.
o.6 ug./ml.
o.e ug./ml.

0.03

70

60
MITER

READING

50
40
30
20
10

.1

.~

.3

.~

~5

.6

.1 .8 .9 1.0

COlfCIUll'JlA'l'IOM ( ug ./ml. )

The latter results •how the linear value ot
the meter l'eading related to the eoneentration ot
Pentothal preaent.

The numerical reading is e.xpreaaed

in units were one· unit equals x amount of Pentotbal.
!'he great"r the· r:··~!"°b~,r :,.;f uni ta the greater the amount
of Pentothal preaent.
In order to keep my readings eons1stant and
maintain a peak barbiturate fluorescence, all determinations were performed at a pH of 13.

A O.lH

solution or NaOB was used to adJust the pH of the tinal
solution.
The mice were three weeks old at the t1me of
arrival.

Half

or

them were immediately placed on a

nine per cent solution by weight ot ethanol.

Atter

one week the concentration of ethanol waa reduced
to three per

CEtr~t

by weight.

Thia waa done to reduce

the possibility or liver damage.
When the m1ae were seven weeks old, a group of
normal and ethanol f'ed mice were aacr1f1ced.
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The

ethanol ted miee had been receiving ethanol
mented drinking water for four weeks.

supple~

When the mice

were eleven weeks old another group of normal and ot
ethanol ted mice were aacr1t1ed.

At this time the

ethanol Ced mice had been receiving ethanol aupple•nted d:rtink:ing water tor eight weeks.
After this latter group
the drinking water

or

or

mice were aacr1t1oed

the &thanol fed mice was

changed to plain water, not conta1n1ng ethanol.
When the mice wezte titteen week# old both sroupa,
those on normal dttinld.ng water and those Who bad
initially been on the ethanol-eupplemented diet were

aacr1t1ced.
The tolloWing 1a a detailed description of the
refined methods tbat I used in each experiment.
On November 29, 1968 r1ve ot the twelve ethanol

ted mice were weighed.

Their average weight waa 32. 4

grama.
At that time the mice were aeven weeks old and
-37-

had been on an ethanol-drinking solution tor four
weeks.
The twelve mice were aaor1fioed and their livers
removed and kept cool.

Slices ot the liver were

taken to be made into h1atolog1c slides in order to
determine whether any pathological processes had

occured.
The total weight
13 grams.

or

the extraoted livers was

A ten per cent homogenate, by weight, was

made by adding 107 milliliters of saline to the livera
and nomogen1zing them for five minute• in a blender.
Pive milliliters ot homogenate and one milliliter
of Pentotbal was added to each or aeventeen test tubes

ana the oontenta were mixed.

In order to establish

a control group five milliliters of homogenate wa1
was added to each ot three test tubes containing one
milliliter of saline.

The contents were mixed.

A t1ve m.1ll1liter aample ot homogenate waa
placed in a weighing bottle.
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The homoge.nate in the

bottle was dried at 8o0c and weighed one day later.
The twenty test tubes were placed in an incubator at 37°C.

'!'hey were allowed to stand tor

five minutes in order to bring the chilled tubes up
to a constant temperature ot 37°C.

The end of'

this initial warming up period was taken a• zero
time.

!he tubes weI'e removed at five minute intervals
and one milliliter of cold ten per cent tr1chloroaoet1c
acid was added to each tube.

The contents were

mixed, chilled, and centrifuged for f1ve

~.inutes.

One mill111ter ot supernatant was removed rrom
each of the twenty teat tubes ard placed 1n

~nother

:;

group of twenty test tubes correspondingly marked.

Two milliliters of .lN NaOH were added to each
test tubes 1.n order to raise the pH to 13.

or

That

was the pH at which all reading were made.
Throughout the experiment all material• are
kept cool with the exception ot the time that the
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tbo..

test tubes spent 1n the incubator.

The test tubes

and materials were either kept in an ice water bath
during use or placed in a refrigerator while not
being uaed.
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CJIAf'l'EH IV

PRBSEMTATIOH OP EXPDDlBJfl'AL DATA
The

following ia a summary ot the reaulta

obtained.

Zero time 18 actually five minutes atter

the test tubes we:re placed into the incubator.

Thia

waa done in order to have a starting temperature ot

37°0. tor all the teat tubes.
A.

AGE

Average weightt;
Weight ot livere:
Dey weights

36
gms.
19.6 gms.
.251 mg,./5ml.

o MINftS
1.
2.

i:

6 units

6 unit•
units
5 units

6t

~

6

uni ta

9. 5 units
5 units
5t units
6 uni.ta

Mll!UU§

5. St units
6. 6 unit•

i: 5st unite
units
12

l 0 JlfINU'l'IS

10.
11.
12.

z w:axs

ETl!llOL !IJ? MICE

5.37

unite

li.

l •

15.

16.

5.62

uni ta

JmroTES

uni ta
units
5
units
uni ta
5

g

5.25
units

SALINE (0 MINm$}

lb.

7 units

19.

units
unit•

1 ..

20.

7t

uni ta

Ag§

NOHJ!AL MICI

I·

7.5

~i unit•

Average weight:
Weight or 11veras

Z W!mf§
34.4

.213 mg./5ml.

Dry weight:

2

O f!!HUTIS
l. 18 uni ta

i:5.

17.5

18 untts
17t units

uni ta

10 MIN'O'l!S

11.
12.
l~.
l

.

15.

C,

16 unite

15 uni ta
16

mnms

6.

iit
unit•
l
units

2.

15.7

units

units

16 uni ta

15t units

ftBAKOL RD JllICB

pa.

gma ..

18.2

i:
99.

10.

l6t unita

17 units

12 MINUTES
16. 171 unit•
iA. 14 units
1 •

19.
20.

16 units
16 un1ta
13 unite

m i l WDKS OJf

?Jllft' HIK!QL lQR 7 _g
Average weights
34.4 pa.
Weight

or

11vera a 25 •

Dry weights

16.l
units

15 unite
16 uni ta
16 units

gma.

.07 mg./5ml.

15.5
uni ta

flRI! Qlt

O MINUTI§
1.

18 unite

17t units
3. 17 unite
4. 17i units
5. 18i units
2.

17.7

uni ta

~:

units

9. 16 units
10. 18 unita
1~

16.
18.
19.

ls

17

unit•

uni ta

11.
12.

15t um.ts

15 \lnita

13. 15i unit•
14. 16 un1ta
15. l5t Un1.ta

15.5

unit•

JIIMUUS
unit•

17. 13 units
20.

unita

l

10 JaMpt!S

lft units
16
units
l

23.
la units
24. l
25.

5 MiltJTES
6.

!JP!mS (SALI?J!il
21. 17 units
22. 17 un1ta
17.7
unit•
0

13 tin1 ti
13 units
13t units

13.4

units
AGE 11 WEEK§

Average weight:
Weight of liversi

Dry weight:

u
i:

MifilJTES (SALINEl

O MIHJ.lTH

0

1.
2.

21.
22.

3
3

36

5. 37

unite
un1ta

unit•

units
unit•

36.7

uni ta

2~.

2 .

25.

120
110
90
90
100

unite
units
units

unite
units

102
wd.t•

5 MINUTES

10 MINUTES

6.

11.
12.

1.

8.
9.

10.

33 units
30 units
36 unita
33 units
49

33

units

32 units
31 un1ta
13. 32 units
l'+ • 30 uni ta
15. 29 units

30.7

uni ts

15 !!DIDI

16.

30 unit•

17. 28 uni.ta
18. 28 units
19. 32 units
20. 32 unit•
B,

IOltMAN MICE

Average weight:
Weight ot 11veraa
Dry weights

41} units

36 um.ta
38 units

l: ri

5.
2

6.

~:
9.

10.

un1ta
un1ta

38

units

pa.

.111

pa.

mg./5.i.

72

21.
22.

l"

24.
25.

58 unit•
58 units

23.

unita
unit•
2 unit•

64.8

wd.t•

10 fgHUTES

MINTJ'1'BS

36 uni ta
30 unita
351 units
32 unita
32; unit•

37.4

22 .. 5

o lll!TH Csg.xgl

o !W!!.fY
1.
2.

30

uni ta

32.8

un1ta

11.

29 units

li.
l .

2

12.

15.

... ...

2~ unit•
units
34 units

28 unit•

29.4

uni ta

15

MIN!J'J.'H

16.

28 units

19.

'26 units
26 unite
25 unit•

17.
18.
20.

21&

unit•

25.8

units

P.
Average we1ghtt
Weight ot 11vera:
D1'J weight:
0

0

!Pll

1. 2u

2.
3.
4.

5.

36.0

24 units

unita
units
units

!DI!

21.9
units

ls

ll}t um.ta

18 unite
1

2

units
units
units
1~

16.
17.
18.
19.
20.

19.2
uni ta

24

23.

25.

mms

11.
12.
13.
14.
15.

MINUTES
16 un1t•
16 unit•
15i unit•
15 ul'lita

15.6unita

md. ta
unit•

25t uni ta
30 unita
29 unit•

24.
io

(SALXg)

a4i

21.
22.

unit•

2
20
20

gms.

19.6 gms.
.110 mg./5Jnl.

15.5

unit•

lff
unit•
1
unita

17 units
20 unite
17t units

26.6
unit•

CHAP!'ER V

DISCUSSION
When the first group of normal mice were
sacrif1ed, their livera treated aa outlined above
and af'ter adding the Pentothal and then NaOB, the

reading on the apeetrophototluorometer waa 17 .. 5 units
at

11

zero" time.

waa 15.5 units.

Fifteen minutes later the reading
Therefore, two un1ta out

or

17.5

unit• had d1aappeared, presumably by being metabolized ..
Thia anows that

ll.4~

ot the Pentothal present at

"zero" minutes disappeared in a f1f'teen minute period.
Uain1& this same type of reasoning the following
results can be shown:
GROUP I

AGB 1

WJ£!M

NORMAL
O Minutes
17.5 units
15 Minutes
15.5 units
GROUP II
NODAL

o IUnUtll

15 Minutea

~

11 •-rr'

ETHANOL
6 - un!ta

5.25

unit•

12.~

AGE l l !Ill§

36.7 units lS.2%
30.0 units
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ETHANOL
uiilta
13.4 unita

17.7

24.3'

GROUP III

NORMAL

o Minutes
15 Minutes

38.0 units
25.8 um.ta

32.]$

BTHANOL
15.5 units

21.9 uriita

2 9.3$

By examining the :results from the normal mice,
it oan be seen that the:re is a steady increase in the

amount of Pentothal being metabolised as the mice
g1'9QW

older.

This can be aocounted for on the basia

that, aa the mice grow older, the liver matures and
its ett1c1ency to metabolize Pentothal aeems to

increase.
If we compare the per cent or rentothal metabolised in the ethanol fed mice, it also shews a steady
increaae.

In group one the livers of the ethanol td

mice metabolize a sliglltl7 higher per oent
than do thoae of the normal mice.

or

Pentotbt.1

However, in group

two, the 11ve:ra of the ethanol fed m1ee show a V•PJ

markedly higher per cent ot Pentotbal metabolized.
Tb.e•e mice had been receiving ethanol supplemented
di•inki ng water for eight week&.
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The increased rate

or

metabolism of the livera

or the ethanol fed mice can be accounted for
enzyme induction.
ministration

or

by

Thia means that the chronic ad-

ethanol there had induced an increase

in the level of enzymes in the liver m1crosomes which
increased the rate of metabolism or Pentothal.

In group thi-ee the pr:eviously ethanol ted mioe
had been returned to normal drinking water tor tOUf'

weeks.
of

'?here was a moderate increase in tne per oent

mer~boliam

liver.

of Pentothal due to maturation ot the

Since the administration of ethanol had been

d1soont1nued and not preaent to act as a stimulus tor
enzyme induction, the marked increase in the per cent

ot metabolism of Pentothal was not demonstrated.

CJIAPl'BK VI

SUlllAKY AND COl'CLUSIOB
Two group• of mice were fed identical diets
with the exception that on group received an ethanol
aupplemented dl'inld.ng solution.

The envi?'onment ot

both groupa ot mice was the aame and constant.

'!he

two groups of mice were aaeriti.ed, twelve at a time
at one month intervals over a three month period.
After the seoond group of mice wae aacritied, tboae
mice reoe1v1ng ethanol •upplemented drinking water
were slfitched to normal drinking water.

I waa 1n-

veat1gat1ng the etrect ot chronic ethanol intake upon

the rate

or

barbiturate metabol1a.m b7 the liver.

barbiturate that I uaed was Pentothal.

The

Its rate ot

metabolism in the various groups of :mice waa compared.
Thi• •xPeriment showa that as the m1ee mature

the rate

or

1ncreaeea.

metaboliam ot Pentothal in the liver
It alao ahowa that the mice receiving

ethanol supplemented

d~inking

water metabolize Pentothal

at a greater :rate than the mioe receiving normal

drinking water.

The increase in rate of metabolism

of Pentothal 1a directly pl'Oportional to the length
of time that the mice are receiving ethanol supplemented drinking water.

When the mice are taken off

the ethanol solution and returned to norm.al drinking
water there 1a a not1eable decrease in the rate of
metabolism or Pentothal.

This decrease in metabolism

1a due to a lack of en1ym.e induction previously
stimulated due to the chronic administration of ethanol.
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